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0f cours.e, vote
Paithful readers rnay bave oexched tissptex g tto

hear the Gxtteuwy line on who to support h1 Friday
executive ekle&ions. 1 admit therre isý a legacy for such

redwcioneermg. twoiyears ego Gordon Turtie saw the annual
Cruary election mostly as a **giant scam",and since it was a

scam, h. coukidn't blame students for being disinterested iit.
Last yesr Keith Krause W*ent to the other extreme, producing a
lengthy and elaborate analysis which by process of ehimination
came out strongly i aver of the Soper siate.

Both approaches were reasonabie, but inadequate. *As
seeres te case ini most elections, observers and participants
are preoccupied with issues, election promises, and other such
important electoral factors - lice just how favourably each of
the candidates reacts to the continuing operation of a semi-
,autonomous stucient press.

There is something to ail ofthis, but it denies too rnuch
the exigencies of office. Unless there are-wide differences in
each candidate's platform (in which case you iikely woul not
have much difficulty choosing between. them), ail their
Campairhetoric surely wili be submerged by the Students'

Union bureaucracy when they assume office April 1, 1982.
Even ii an effective gruup manages to take bacir control of

the Studed6' Union operation, there are other 'checkrs and
balances' t b, confronted. Students' Council, membered by
representati*es of facukties across campus, sometimes thwarts
de best efforts of a vealous executive. The University, which
bankrolls the massive SU debt, wil wield a substantial amount
of influence over thse SU finances for some time. Individual
interesr rop and the studlent media sometimes work to
pressure upeictable responses f rom tihe politicatly able.

From what we've seen ini the- campaigning and in thse
campaign propajtanda there are few. genuine differences
Detween thse ;wo contesiing siates that.could seriously .test
these 'checks and balances.' The 'Issues' are heaped with
qwiifies(pending -his or 'thai restructiiring or ère deveIop-,
mient); any tinse apparent conflict arisesyou may be sure 6f
tine of two things or botis: I )either one or both cndidates bas
his facts mixiedyup; or 2) une 'of thse candidates is conrriviig a
stand for its sake a8aiùst à point the other lias cbme out in
fayortof(but were bc a "point' of- tmajor significance botis
candidates wod1d be saying thse saine thinig*aiready).

So who should you vote for? My humble suggestion is
dùs: go io Wednesday's noon pre-ciection forum in SIJB
Theatre and set and lîsten. Then onFriday remember wbich
candidates you feit jood about and.vote for them.

A note...
... on electdon%, from thse lobe and Mail.
1 neyer voteic alecrions; it seems to mie that any man or

woman so corrup t as to seek public favor is too corrupt to hoki
public office. Thse Ancient.Romnans hadthe right ides wben
they dragged thse protesting Cincinnatus from behind bis piow
and forced him to serve as their ruler. He turned out to be a
pretty good one, too.-

P.M.

Evéry year if's the same story: overenthusiastic student politicians kissing hands and
sbigking babies!'
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Objection to women's debate
Iam writing in responsei

thse letrer in the iast Galeway f roi
Krîs Farkas and Rae Ann Rober
son (of thse Won-eîis Centre). 1
this letrer they issue 'a chalienj
to the women in Engineering'..

1 consider thse womneni
Engineering to be, on the cuttr
edge of feminismn on this campu
These womren had the person
courage ru enter a maie dominate
faculry, knowing thar thinI
Woukl-be rougis occasionaiiy. Ti
women in Engineering know &i
the way to get rid of stereotypes
to get in the game and knock rhei
down, as opposed cûo standing
the sidelines screaming shriiiy.

1 aiso thinr that the womn
i y faculty do' more foi equ

rights than a million Worm
Centres. The proof of this istisa
'have neyer met a maie engine
who didn't have a very heail
respect for thse abilities of t]
womnen in our facuiry

Perhaps tise Women's Cei
tre shouidhave a constructii
dialogue with some of tise wom<
engineers (and maybe meet a f
reai -femînists?) i tisink t]
wording of your challenge maki
it clear you are oniy after
confrontation. Perisaps tise fa
chat tise majority of womeni
enýgineerrig don'r cons idcEgneering Week as a persori
insuit could tell yo soffetising,

1 don'r know Ms. Robertso:
but 1 arn really surprised that Kr
Farkas wouid sroop to risis typeq
rhing,,This neediess, antagonist
confrntation is (in my viev

compierely unneceggary and
t0 couniter-producuîve. Kris, 1 hope

Msomneone signed yuur naine to this
rt letter, because if you are responsi.

Inble, mny opinion of your in-
ge telligence and integrity <which is
in currentiy very high) is guing to

rg ake a severe beating. In any case, i
LIS would urge bo)th members of thse

Womnen's Centre and women
engineers flot to participare in this
unril the eIement of confronzation
is remnoved.

John Koch
Engineering 4

P.S. Suzanne Bizodi, 1 wouid like to
discuss 'Not a Love Story' with you
if you have rime.

Te rrorism corrected
1 have just seen tisereport in
yoriseof21 january- e day

~for mytalir - on whar I am
supse o have said about

terrorismn and its control.

h .is unfortunate tisat your
reporter hias apparent lost his
sense of isumor Mn cannot
distinguish berween serious comn-
ment and throwaway asides. Ir is
even more unfortunate that you
bave used this irrelevancy as tise
topic of vour iseadiine.

1 h d pinred out that even
tise Un ied Stares now concedes
tisat risere was no conmme
evidence of a Lybian plot against
Reagan, even risough rhere is no
question thar Lybian kilier squads
have been operaring againsr
Lybian politicai refugees in
England ad in Europe, with. tise
resuir that England, for exampie,
expelied ail Lybian diplomars.

My comment about Reagan
was by way of a general remarir ro
indicarerhat 1 wéu not une of bis
supporters and tharT 1tegarded bis
disappearance froi tise political
scene as something ro be iooked
forward ro. 1I certainly did-flot

iindicate any support for his
assassination and arn amazed at

iyour reporter considering this
snide humour as a matter worthy
of report a&d of a headjine.

Yoiirs sincereiy
L.C. Green

University Professor

Sweet to
speak out

Dear Editor,
In response to recent letters.

concerning sexism on campus,
and the stared wish for a public
forum or debate, Gaieway readers
niight be interested to hear
Edmonton Journal coiumnisr Lois
Sweet speak on "One Personis
Response to (the film) Nota Love
Stoi'y, and Sexism", Thursday,
February 4, at 12 noon, in SUB3
158A (Meditarion Room).

Eric Stephanson
Chapiain s Office
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